Draft Minutes
14 February 2019

Meeting was called to order at 1817 with quorum present. Minutes for December 2018 were accepted as presented. Treasury report was not available.

Green Council report was given for the GC meeting on February 2, 2019. Important items were the GPNM Annual Meeting/Convention and the Solar Workshop.

We determined the local annual meeting would be at a local restaurant followed by lunch: GPAMA Annual Meeting/Convention, Saturday, March 16, 1130, Chello Grill.

Upcoming events and actions were discussed:

- **We will have signs at the GND (350.org) event on Sunday February 17, if we can confirm at least three people to attend. Verchinsky will write draft of press release regarding GND; Ward will review.**
- Ward will present at the Food, the Environment & You panel at noon in the UNM SUB Atrium on February 19.
- **Verchinsky will plan to attend the BernCo Commission meeting on February 26 when the pest management will be presented.**
- **Curtin will attend a meeting for the GPNM Solar Workshop** in Las Cruces on March 1, 2019, 2:00 p. m. Others are encouraged to contact him if interested in making the trip.

More legislation of interest was briefly discussed: HB 278 (Missing & Murdered Indigenous Women), HB 366 (Wildlife Protection & Public Safety Act), SB 459 (Hydraulic Fracturing Permits & Reporting).

Verchinsky reminded us of the 8th anniversary of the Fukushima disaster on March 11 and suggested a press release. Mudd gave follow-up information about the MLG’s climate task force.

Meeting adjourned at 2016.